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Vice president and General
Johnston, of the D. I. & J
New People Locating There, New Co.,Onst his first vote in Oregon
ln)lt Ttlcsduy, the family having
Htllldlngs GoIiik Up.
decided lust Summer to make Its
IiIDJ-'T.llll.tf, XlW. lt. W
home here. Pie.sldeut Turuey, of
(uiiiily, from Wnllflimvt "A'anli., arrival
Same Corporation, Wednesday
ltit mk U tuk I'lutivo "t tlilto now the
catue to the
llOtl'l.
that he, too,
would makV his home in llcud, but
J.C. Clwlnto U erect iny it
imrn on nw lot,
it was too lale for this year's voting.
Mtalliirrvll, UhvotMrn.G 'I..
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Four yearh ago eight vote fot
presidential electors were enst in
'lknd prccincf. Four of these were
xcpubhciiti and four democratic
Last Tuesday ido votes were cast.
pf which j 20 were, republican and'
The democrat tc
34 democratic.
votcofthc irccihct increased 750
per cent while the republican vote
.increased 312$ Jer cent. In other
words.the democratic vote is Sj
times n's great while "the republican
Vote is 31 h times as gteat as int
1900. This indicate the extent
,of the growth nlill also its politi
al trend.
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the old Desicluitcs road has been
fenced olt. The I). I. & P. Co's
Itev. .1. V. Oooinv.
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v'llnc Unties.
I'rvd Vllee. with lils wife Mild throe
ilnlilreii, tlinvo in Ttivwlrtv cvoitliiic from
Anti loj.o, ntul will live ml their lwlnl
north of town.
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